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Introduction

The study of the res1stance of crops to post harvest 1nfestat1on
by stored products arisec t.s lS a subject that lends 1tself well to
laboratory lnvest1gat1on. The lnsects are easy to rear, the
exper-ament.s can be car-ri ed out us i ng r-eLat i vely small amounts of
ma'teri.al and no comp l i cat.ed or expens ave f'aci.La tn es are r-equi r-ed ,
Unfortunately, anves t i.gatnons that are car-r-ied out to exp Lo i,t the
SU1 t.abi.Laty of the laboratory envi r-onrnerrtusually r-emam laboratory
based and may not lead to any pract1cal advances towards the
development of res1stant crop var1et1es. Th1S LS unfortunate, as 1t
lS clear that there lS a great opportun1ty to lmprove the reslstance
to 1nsects of crops after harvest.

In the areas of the world where post harvest lnsect 1nfestat1on lS
ser10US 1t lS a common observatlon that farmers' trad1tlonal var1etles
are usually reasonably res1stant to local pests, and that 1ntroduced
var1etles are often more suscept1ble (Rodr1guez, 1976 and Fort1er et
al, 1982). It seems that natural selectlon comblned wlth select10n by
the farmer ensures that local varlet1es rema1n res1stant. Recent work
at the Trop1cal Development and Research Inst1tute (TDRI) has
conf1rmed the relatlve res1stance of var1etles from areas where
storage pests are ser10US. The Instltut de Recherches Agronom1ques
Trop1cales (France) provlded a ser1es of ma1ze cultlvars represent1ng
1ts ext.ensi ve germplasm co lLec t i.on, The var i etn es were tested for
t.hei.r- r-esi st.ance to Sl tOphllus zeama1S Motsch. (us i ng the method of
Doble, 1974) and were then grouped accord1ng, as far as was known, to
tihei.r- geogr-apha caL or i g i n , The result lS shown an Fa.gur-e 1.
Var-iet i es or-a.gi na t.mg from areas such as the Car-a.bbean and Central
Amer-aca are r-eLatnve Ly r-esi stan t , However the group that cons i st.s
ma i nLy of co Ll.ec t i ons from sub-Sahe Laan r-egi.ons of West Af'ri.ca lack
res1stance and are generally very suscept1ble to Sltoph1lus attack.
Sl tOph1lus spp. are very uncommon In the ar i d r-egi.orisof the Sahel,
and no selectl.on, e i.ther natural or ar-ti f i c i a.l would have affected
var1et1es from that reg1on.

Var1et1es developed for the rural communlty, therefore, should be
adequately res1stant to storage pests, but how reslstant lS adequate?
In recent years a great deal of effort has been made towards
obJect1vely measur1ng the losses to gra1n caused by 1nsects. It has
become apparent that t.r-adi tn ona l var-aet i es stored us i ng t.r-adi t.a.onal
methods do not suffer heavy losses. In a study r.n Ma Lawa , Golob
(1981a, b) found that we i.ght loss over 10 months storage was 3% or
less for malze and less than 2% for sorghum. In a second survey 1n a
d1fferent part of the country he recorded losses of less than 1.5% for
ma1ze and less than 1% for groundnuts. He noted that all the crops 1n
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the study area were relatively resistant, and commented on the
"considerable likelihood of losses with high-yielding but more
susceptible varieties if these were introduced to the area". Thus for
rural areas it will often be sufficient to ensure that the
susceptibility of introduced varieties is no poorer than that of the
varieties already grown and stored in the region. It may be
unnecessary to attempt to introduce very high levels of resistance as
the local storage methods may be perfectly adequate for the local
crops. Thus plant breeding programmes aimed at small scale farmers in
developing countries need have relatively modest object1ves insofar as
resi stance to storage pests is concerned. In order to show how
resistance to storage pests can be exploited, two case histor1es will
be discussed.
The development of resistant crops: two case histories

Cowpeas
Cowpea (V1gna unguiculata) is the most important grain legume crop

in West Afr1ca:--It 1S also widely grown in large areas of Asia, parts
of South America and (as a commerc1al crop) in the U.S.A. and
Australia.

In tropical areas the harvested seeds suffer heavy damage by
bruchid beetles of the genus Callosobruchus. Unlike cereals, there
appears to be little natural res1stance to insect attack, and losses
are often very high. In an attempt to discover a source of res1stance
to bruchid mf'est atf on, invest iqator-s at the Internat i onal Institute
of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) screened several thousand vaneties
from their international germplasm collect10n, and were 1nitially
successful in d1 scoveri ng only one vari ety (known as TVu 2027) that
showed resistance to Ca11osobruchus maculatus (Singh, 1978).
Fortunately, the level of res1stance was very high, and action was
taken to tnvest iqate and exploit the resistance. The aspect of the
work that I shall describe was a collaborative effort involving IITA,
the Botany Department of the University of Durham in the U.K. and
entomolog1sts at TORI.

The preliminary work carried out rn the U.K. was intended to
confi rm the h1gh reported 1eve 1s of res 1stance in samples of cowpea
vari ety TVu2027 supp 1ied by IITA, and bio-assays of the whole beans
showed that they were highly resistant (Table 1). Our collaborators at
the University of Durham then started to investigate the biochem1stry
of the resistant variety, with a view to 1dentifying ant t-met abo lic
compounds that may have caused the resistance. Many poss1ble
antimetabolites such as lectins and non-protein amino acids were
eliminated, and it was quickly establ1shed that the resistant variety
had an abnormally high level of a protetnase mh ibitor . The research
then took two paths. At TORI a b10-assay was developed to allow the
testing of the antimetabolic properties of the proteinase inhibitor.
Puri fied inhib t tor was introduced 1nto a dt et based on the ground
cotyledon of a susceptible var-iety of cowpea and adult C. maculatus
were induced to 1ay eggs on small samples of diet wrapped 1n a PVC
f r lm. The results of the bio-assay demonstrated that the 1nht bi tor
had a marked effect on the development of C. maculatus (F1g. 2)
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(Gatehouse et a1, 1979). Research at Durham then continued and 1t
was demonstratea in vitro that the inhlbitor from the reslstant
vari ety directly innl b""i1e'Othe protei nase enzyme from the gut of C.
maculatus: thus the larvae feeding on the cotyledons of the reslstant
cowpeas would be unable to efficiently digest protein (Gatehouse and
Boulter, 1983). It was also found that the tnhi br tor was unevely
distributed in cowpea seeds, most of it being located in the cotyledon
just below the testa. Thus the seed is very well protected against
first instar bruchid larvae borlng into the seed from outside, but lt
is difficult to relate overall concentrations of the inhibitor in the
seed to its anti-metabolic effect as it is most concentrated in
regions where the seed is most susceptible to attack. However, the
studi es also revealed a comp 1icat ion in the interpretat ion of the
effect of the proteinase inhibitor: the inhibitor became ineffective
in a diet that was supplemented by sulphur bearing amino acids. It
was therefore likely that the expression of resistance in cowpea
varieties would depend not only upon the presence of the inhibitor but
also upon the quality of other proteins found in the cowpea cotyledon.

Meanwhile, in Nigeria, IITA started to investigate the
inheri tabi 1ity of resi stance. Crosses were made between TVu2027 and
other agronomi ca lly superi or cowpea 1ines, and seed of crosses and
backcrosses was sent to TORI and Durham for 1nsect bio-assay and
protei nase inhi bitor analysi s, It was found that inheri tance of
resi stance was controlled by one or two major genes with modi fJers
(Redden et a1, 1983; Redden, 1983) . Se 1ect ion of pure breed ing
resistant-'ines proceeded for several generations, but segregation for
selection continued to be a problem for breeders for several
generati ons (as would be expected knowi ng that the inhibitor alone
would not control resistance but required an appropriate protein
background withi n the seed). Eventually however, bruchi d resi stant
materials for international testing were produced (Redden et al,
1984). Messina and Renwick (1985) have investigated the resistance-of
four selected cowpea lines derived from crosses with TVu2027 and found
them to exhibit resistance through increasing the development period
of C. maculatus but, unfortunately, not by causing high mortality. It
is c1 ear that introduci ng resi stance from a donor vari ety may not
always be straightforward, but the varieties produded by IITA
represent an attempt to develop bruchid resistant varieties that was
at least party successful.

At TORI we bagan to consider the possibility of insect populations
themselves developing resistance to the resistant varieties that were
under development. Most of our research had been carried out using a
strain of C. maculatus that had originated from Campinas in Brazil.
We quickly-estabilshed that a strain originating from Nigeria was
already pre-adapted to be much less affected by the anti -metabol ic
properites of the resistant variety (Fig. 3) (Redden et al, 1983). A
graduate student from Royal Holloway and Bedford NewCOTlege in the
U.K. was brought in to study aspects of geographical variation in
strains of C. maculatus. He and his colleagues studied the Campinas,
Nigerian ana a Yemenl strain of the insect and found great differences
in many aspects of their biology, their behaviour when infesting seeds
and their ability to breed on resistant varieties of cowpeas (Dick and
Cred1and, 1986; Cred1and et a1, 1986). Considerable variation exists
within the species £. macuTatus tha~ could result in the development
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of b10types that are able to overcome, at least partially, the
res1stance of newly developed cultivars of cowpea.

Beans
Beans (Phaseolus vulgar1s) are the most important grain legume in

South Amer-ica. !hey are also widely grown in Afr i ca, parts of Asia,
Europe, Austral t a and North Amer-ica. They are attacked in store by
two bruch1d beetles, Acanthoscel1des obtectus (Say) and Zabrotes
subfasciatus Boheman. TORI and the On1vers1ty of Durham have recently
started to collaborate w1th the Internat10nal Centre of Tropicai
Agr1culture (CIAT) In Colombia in the study of resistance of beans to
Bruch1dae. At CIAT an 1ntensive screening of cultivated beans fa1led
to f i nd a si nqle res i stant Ime (Schoonhoven and Cardona, 1982).
However, resistance was tdent if i ed among samples of wild P. vulgaris
from Mexico (Schoonhoven et al, 1983). At TORI we have confirmed that
one var-iety, G12953, 1S hTghTy res i stant to both A. obtectus and Z.
subfasciatus (Table 2). Br ochenn cal studies of the res1stant variety
at Durham have revealed several interesting chenn ca 1 features of the
res i stant seed and bio-as says of compounds from the res i stant 11ne
have demonstrated that a component of the soluble carbohydrate
fract10n 1S strongly ant1metabol1C to A. obtectus larvae (F1g. 4). We
are at present cont1nung to 1nvestigate the mechan1sm of act10n of the
ant imet aboli te , and plans are in hand to study the i nher it ance of
res i st ance i n crosses between the resistant wi ld var iety and
cult1vated l1nes. It w1ll be necessary to study the mammal1an
tox1city of the ant1metabol1te.
Improving the resistance of crops: the multi-displinary approach

The case h1stor1es outl1ned above serve to 111ustrate the multi-
dt sc ip ltnary aspects of studymq host plant res t st.ance, A team of
scient ist s was rnvo lved in the work, each contnbuting h1S or her
spec t al i sed talent. The or t qi nal rdent tf i cat ion of res i stant lmes
was done by sc t ent i sts from crop improvement tnst i tutes utilising
the1r knowledge of the plants and the extens1ve collect1ons of
breed1ng mater1als that the 1nternat1onal centres have made ava1lable.
Entomolog1sts w1th spec1alised knowledge of storage spec1es were
1nvolved 1n the test1ng of var1et1es and the development of
appropr i ate bi o-ass ay methods, and bi o-chemi sts StUd1 ed the natural
ant1metabol1tes of the res1stant l1nes and purif1ed them for test1ng.
The eventual development of new res i stant var iet ies depend upon the
work of plant breeders who 1ntroduced des1rable tra1ts 1nto commerc1al
crop var1et1es. The storage entomolog1sts mon1tored the danger of the
evolut1on of b10types of 1nsects that may be relat1vely unaffected by
the res1stant var1et1es.

The study of res i stance of crops 1n the 1aboratory can be a
rewar-dmq academi c exerc r se . In um ver st t t es and colleges it 1S a
f i eld that lends i t self well to t eacht nq agncultural and biology
students. Over the last twenty years there has been a vast number of
pub11cat 1ons concerrn ng post harvest 1nsect res t stance, but few have
resulted t n any rmprovement rn crops avai lable to farmers. A vast
amount of deta1led knowledge has been bU1lt up concerning the
phenomenon of 1nsect res1stance, and much of the 1nformat1on obta1ned
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has been published and is available for exploitation. Few research
centres are suffi ciently fortunate to have in one place a11 of the
speclalisations needed to work together to develop resistant varieties
so the improvement of crop varieties lS a task that lends itself to
inter-institutional and international cooperation.
The potential for the improvement of resistance in crops

Cereals
A wide range of susceptibility to maJor storage pests has been

demonstrated in all of the widely grown cereals (reviewed by Doble, ln
press). Parallel selection for res i stance to storage pests wi th
selection for other criteria should result in acceptable levels of
resistance. Certain characteristics desirable for storge pest
resistance may be incompat ible with grain characters requi red for
other purposes: for instance, the husk (shuck) cover of malze ears is
lmportant for protectlon from Sitophilus in the field and the yield
of a Sitophilus resistant varlety may therefore potentially be reduced
due to the need to ensure that the ear lS not so large that lt sticks
out beyond the protecting 1eaves. In rl ce stored as paddy, 1t has
been shown that gralns wlth a very tlght set of glumes coverlng them
are resistant to attack by Rhyzopertha domlnlca while those with loose
or gaping ears are susceptible (Breese, 1963). Varieties selected for
easy mi 11ing may exhi bit char acter t stics that resul t 1n high
susceptlbllity. Especlal care wlll have to be taken ln the cases where
cereals are introduced into new climatlc zones or where newly
deve loped cere a1 types are grown. In neither case are the crops
llkely to have evolved acceptable levels of reslstance. For example,
the new cereal trltlcale (derlved from a wheat x rye cross) lS highly
susceptlble to attack by all specles of Sltophilus (Doble and
Kllmlnster, 1978).

Legumes
Legumes utlllze secondary chemlcal compounds ln their structures

as defence mechanlsms agalnst lnsects, so 1t lS probable that we w111
be able to exp lo i t such compounds to develop resistant var ret ies .
Non-protem amino acids, lect ins (phytoaemagglutimns), tnhrb t tor s of
dt qest t ve enzymes and t anrn ns have a11 been shown to be tOX1 c to
cer t atn insects. Extens ive screemng wr ll be needed to t dent ify
varletles that are reslstant and cons1derable effort will be needed to
tdent i fy the b t ochenn cal basis of res i st.ance. If novel
ant tmet abo li tes are mt roduced t nto ccmmerc t al crops, then str mqent
tests wi 11 be necessary to ensure that the resul tant res i stant 11nes
are not harmful to consumers.

The genes responslble for the synthesls of some of the potentially
useful ant tmet abo li tes could be rdent if t ed re lat t ve ly eas t Iy , The
exc i t mq pos sib t l t ty ex i st s of then using "qenet i cal enqtneer inq''
techm ques to d t rect ly transfer res i stance across var i eta 1, spec i flc
and even generic boundaries.
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Table 1. Response of several cu1tivars of cowpea to
Cal losobruchus macu1atus

Variety
Total number Total number adults
eggs laid emerged

% adult emergence
+ 1 s.d.

TVU37 116a, b 110 86.6 + 4.3a
TVu57 105b,c 96 91.7"+ 6.7a
TVu76 116a,b 104 90.0 "+ 2.5a
TVul190E 168a 150 89.0 "+ 6.0a
TVu1502-ID 1512a 124 92.0 "+ 6.0aTVu2027 105b,c 0 0.0 "+ O.Ob
TVu 3629 80c 62 90.6 "+ 9.5aTVu4457 85c 81 95.1"+ 6.2a
Farrin Wake 83c 74 89.0 "+ 4.9a-

All flgures followed by the same letter are not slgniflcantly
dlfferent at the 5% level of slgnlflcance (Duncan's Mu1tlp1e
Range Test).

Table 2. Response of several wlld bean varletles to
Acanthosce11des obtectus and Zabrotes subfasclatus.

Acanthosce11des obtectus Zabrotes subfasclatus

% development Mean % development Mean Mean
Varlety to adult development to adult development eggs

per i od per i od per
seed

G12953 1.5 56.6 19.6 53.2 16.3
G12942 35.0 35.0 78.3 49.2 29.7
G100ll 50.4 31.0 81.7 35.4 21.7
G12896 52.0 36.6 71.4 46.4 22.9
G1OO19 59.0 31.3 74.5 34.7 19.6
G10030 67.5 31.4 84.2 34.2 26.5
G130l4 70.7 28.3 81.1 33.6 28.4
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Figure 1. Grouped lndlces of susceptlbllity for malze
varletles collected from Sahellan Afrlca and from The
Carlbbean and Central Mexlco.
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F1gure 2. Surv1va1 of Ca11osobruchus macu1atus on diets
1ncorporat1ng extracts of cowpea var1ety lVuZOZ7.
a: Control (meal of suscept ib le cowpea variety TVu57).
b: Meal of res1stance cowpea TVu2027. c: Control + 10%
album1n prote1ns. d. Control + 10% globul1n protelns.
e: Control + 10% albumin prote1ns minus trypsin 1nhib1tor.
f: Control + 0.1% trypsln 1nhlbltor. g: Control + 0.5%
tryps1n 1nh1b1tor. h: Control + 0.8% tryps1n 1nh1bitor.
1: Meal of suscept1ble cowpea var1ety TVu57.
Treatments c - 1 were based on cowpea meal that had been
autoc1aved to remove endogenous tryps1n 1nhib1tory activ1ty.
(Adapted from Gatehouse et~, 1979).
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Flgure 3. Development of Campinas (Brazil) and IITA (Nlgeria)
stralns of Ca11osobruchus macu1atus on reslstant cowpea varlety
TVu2027 and on susceptlble "black-eyed peas" (BEP).
From Redden et a1 (1983).
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Figure 4. The response of Acanthoscelides obtectus to artlficial
dlets lncorporating a soluble carbohydrate fractlon extracted
from resistant wild bean variety G12953.
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